Objectives: To estimate the dietary intakes of heterocyclic amines (HCAs), to examine the intakes in relation to socio-economics, lifestyle and other dietary factors and to compare the classification of subjects by intake of HCA versus intake of meat and fish. Design: Cross-sectional analysis within the Malmö Diet and Cancer (MDC) cohort. Data were obtained from a modified diet history, a structured questionnaire on socioeconomics and lifestyle, anthropometric measurements and chemical analysis of HCAs. HCA intake was cross-classified against meat and fish intake. The likelihood of being a high consumer of HCAs was estimated by logistic regression analysis. Dietary intakes were examined across quintiles of HCA intake using analysis of variance. Setting: Baseline examinations conducted in 1991-1994 in Malmö, Sweden. Subjects: A sub-sample of 8599 women and 6575 men of the MDC cohort. Results: The mean daily HCA intake was 583 ng for women and 821 ng for men. Subjects were ranked differently with respect to HCA intake compared with intake of fried and baked meat and fish (k ¼ 0.13). High HCA intake was significantly associated with lower age, overweight, sedentary lifestyle and smoking. Intakes of dietary fibre, fruits and fermented milk products were negatively associated with HCA intake, while intakes of selenium, vegetables, potatoes, alcohol (among men) and non-milk-based margarines (among women) were positively associated with HCA intake. Conclusions: The estimated daily HCA intake of 690 ng is similar to values obtained elsewhere. The present study suggests that lifestyle factors (e.g. smoking, physical activity, fruit and vegetable intakes, and types of milk products and margarines) may confound associations between HCA intake and disease. The poor correlation between HCA intake and intakes of fried meat and fish facilitates an isolation of the health effects of HCAs.
Epidemiological studies have indicated that diet is an important factor in the global variation of human cancer rates and the importance of dietary components for cancer development has been generally accepted. Doll and Peto estimated in 1981 that 10 -70% of all cancer in the USA could be related to diet 1 . The mutagenic/carcinogenic heterocyclic amines (HCAs) in cooked foods have been discussed in the aetiology of human cancer 2 . The first report on high mutagenic activity in cooked meat appeared almost 30 years ago 3, 4 ; since then much research has been devoted to studying various aspects of HCAs, such as their formation, occurrence in foods, levels of exposure, metabolism, dietary factors that influence their uptake and biotransformation, and hereditary factors that influence the metabolism of these dietary carcinogens 5 .
The molecular structures of two of the most abundant HCAs, MeIQx (2-amino-3,8-dimethylimidazo [4,5-f ] quinoxaline) and PhIP (2-amino-1-methyl-6-phenylimidazo [4,5-b ] pyridine), are shown in Fig. 1 . HCAs are absorbed and metabolised by humans; urinary metabolites of HCAs have been used as biomarkers of recent exposure 6 -8 of HCAs could explain the incidence of human cancer, compounds with similar mutagenic and carcinogenic potencies to HCAs would not be allowed as food additives. In a compilation of human studies investigating the incidence of cancer in different sites, 80% of the studies showed positive correlations with intakes of red meat, welldone meat, HCAs or meat preparation methods 12 . Most epidemiological studies on cancer and intakes of HCAs have focused on colorectal cancer and support the experimental evidence 13 -15 . Accurate assessment of the intake of HCAs is of crucial importance in epidemiological studies. This requires not only dietary assessment methods that allow respondents to report cooking methods and to describe and quantify their consumption of cooked foods accurately, but also reliable data on the concentrations of HCAs in the foods. The amounts of HCAs vary with food type and cooking conditions: the levels of most HCAs generally range from not detectable to 20 ng g
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; however, PhIP is typically found in amounts up to 35 ng g 21 , but there are some reports of much higher levels 5 . The amounts of HCAs are in most cases higher in cooked meat than in cooked fish, and higher in pure meat than in mixed meat products, e.g. meatballs and sausage 5 . Commercially cooked food products generally contain low amounts, but there are exceptions 16, 17 . Considerable amounts of HCAs formed during the cooking of meat are found in the pan residues 5 . Thus the intake of HCAs is influenced by the food choice and cooking method, as well as portion size and consumption frequency. Estimated average daily HCA intake reported in studies 18 -24 of different populations combining analytical data on HCA concentrations in cooked foods with data from food consumption surveys range from less than 1 ng kg 21 to almost 26 ng kg 21 .
The primary aim of the present study was to estimate the intake of HCAs in a Swedish population based on the selfreported intake of cooked foods from the Malmö Diet and Cancer (MDC) cohort, combined with data on the content of HCAs in various cooked food products. Because the intake of HCAs potentially is associated with common risk factors for chronic disease, the present paper also examines socio-economic and lifestyle factors and the dietary characteristics of individuals with high and low dietary HCA intake.
Methods

MDC study
The MDC study is a prospective cohort study in Malmö, a city in the south of Sweden with approximately 250 000 inhabitants. In 1991, the MDC source population was defined as all persons living in the City of Malmö and born between 1926 and 1945. In May 1994 the source population was extended to 74 138 subjects, including women born between 1923 and 1950, and men born between 1923 and 1945. The MDC study was approved by the Ethical Committee at Lund University (LU 51-90). Details of the recruitment procedures and the cohort are described elsewhere 25 . Briefly, participants were invited by personal letter or came spontaneously after invitation by advertisement in local newspapers, in public places or in primary health-care centres. Inadequate Swedish language skills and mental incapacity were the only exclusion criteria; this left 68 905 eligible persons 26 . The participants visited the MDC screening centre twice. During the first visit, groups of six to eight participants were instructed how to register meals in a menu-book and how to fill out the diet questionnaire and the extensive questionnaire covering socio-economic and lifestyle factors. Nurses drew blood samples, registered blood pressure and made anthropometric measurements. All questionnaires were completed at home. During the second visit, approximately 10 days after the first, the socio-economic questionnaire was checked and a dietary interview conducted. In October 1996, when recruitment closed, 28 098 participants had completed all baseline examinations (41% of the eligible subjects).
Study population
The study population in the present work is a sub-sample including all participants who completed MDC baseline examinations between March 1991 and August 1994. In total 15 174 subjects, 8599 women and 6575 men, are included.
Dietary data
The MDC study used an interview-based, modified diet history method 27 that combined: (1) a 7-day menu-book for registration of lunch and dinner meals, cold beverages including alcohol, drugs, natural remedies and nutrient supplements; and (2) a questionnaire for assessment of meal pattern, consumption frequencies and portion sizes of regularly eaten foods. The consistency of the information provided was carefully checked so that the questionnaire and menu-book did not overlap. During the interview, participants were asked complementary questions on their usual meal pattern as well as on details about food choices and cooking methods (e.g. 'Was the pan residue used when making sauce and gravy?').
The mean daily intake of foods was calculated based on frequency and portion size estimates from the questionnaire and menu-book. The food intake was converted to energy and nutrient intakes using the MDC nutrient database, where the majority of the nutrient information comes from PC-KOST2-93 from the National Food Administration in Uppsala, Sweden.
In addition foods were classified in two separate systems. The first was based on the origin of the food item and fat/fibre content (if applicable). For instance, meat was classified according to origin and fat content (e.g. pork . 25% fat). Recipes were disaggregated into food items, which were assigned to their specific groups. The second system was based on food preparation methods (i.e. fried, deep-fried, baked, smoked and boiled). These dishes were not disaggregated into their ingredients.
The relative validity of the MDC method was evaluated in 1984 -1985 in a sample of Malmö residents, 105 women and 101 men, 50 -69 years old, using 18 days of weighed records, three days every second month during a year, as the reference method 28, 29 . The Pearson correlation coefficients, adjusted for total energy, between the reference method and the MDC method, were (in women and men, respectively): 0. HCAs in Swedish cooked foods; cooking procedures and chemical analysis Data on the HCA content in ordinary cooked Swedish meat and fish dishes were compiled from earlier published data on HCA in Swedish dishes 5, 30, 31 because there is no common Swedish HCA database. The HCA data included pan-fried and oven-roasted red meat, chicken and fish, together with pan residues (drippings) cooked under wellcontrolled conditions. HCAs were extracted and concentrated using solid-phase extraction 32 . The analysis of HCAs is difficult because their concentration in food samples is very low, normally 0.01 -20 ng g 21 . The complexity of the matrix made standard addition calibration necessary to obtain reliable results. Using high-performance liquid chromatography coupled to ultraviolet detection or mass spectrometry, the standard deviation was generally below 10% and this is in agreement with results from other laboratories 33 . Analytical data on the content of MeIQx, PhIP and DiMeIQx (2-amino-3,4,8-trimethylimidazo [4,5-f ] quinoxaline) in samples cooked at 175 or 2008C were used in this study.
Estimation of HCAs in food groups
The average HCA content was estimated for 17 food subgroups, based on the type of food preparation method: fried meat, fried offal, fried sausage, fried minced meat, fried poultry, fried fish, baked meat, baked sausage, baked minced meat, baked poultry, baked fish, meat casseroles, poultry casseroles, fast food, complete dishes (e.g. meat/fish, potatoes and vegetables are included in the recipe), pasta sauces, and sauces and gravy made from pan residues. The HCA value for each group was calculated as a weighted average of the analysed HCA concentrations of the food items in the group. The weighting was based on MDC consumption data for different foods from the spring of 1993. For instance, for the group with fried minced meat, the HCA value was estimated from the HCA concentrations in meatballs [A], hamburgers [B] and stuffed cabbage rolls [C] and the proportions of these foods to the total consumption of fried minced meat: meatballs (a), hamburgers (b) and stuffed cabbage rolls (c). Thus the formula for calculating HCA concentration in fried minced meat was:
If information on HCA concentration for a food group was missing, values from a similar food group were used (e.g. data for baked minced meat was also used for baked meat).
Similarly, the value for sauce and gravy prepared from pan residues was calculated from weighted data on HCA content in pan residues from different types of meat, with the assumption that 100 g sauce and gravy contained pan residues from 100 g meat.
No information about the degree of surface browning was available from the dietary interviews. Two levels of HCA intake were estimated, based on HCA contents in foods fried at 175 or 2008C. This paper focuses on estimates of HCA intakes from foods fried at the higher temperature, as this was considered to better correspond to ordinary cooking conditions. calculated based on the average body weights for men and women in the study population.
Dietary variables
Other variables
Year of interview was used to control for the variation associated with data collection procedures. Also, past change of dietary habits (based on the questionnaire item 'Have you substantially changed your dietary habits because of illness or another reason?'), dietary interviewer and season were examined as potential confounders of dietary relationships. Information on sex and age was obtained from the personal identification number. Age was divided into 5-year categories. Participants were divided into five categories according to their highest level of education (, 8 years, 9 -10 years, 11-12 years, 13 years, university degree).
Classification of socio-economic index was based on information on job title, tasks and position at work. The procedure was adapted from that of the 1989 Swedish population census 34 . In this study, the information was collapsed into five categories: blue-collar workers, whitecollar workers (low, medium and high) and self-employed. Retired and unemployed were classified according to their position before retirement/unemployment.
The smoking status of the participants was defined as smokers (including irregular smokers), ex-smokers and never smokers. Leisure-time physical activity was assessed using a questionnaire adapted from the Minnesota Leisure Time Physical Activity Questionnaire 35, 36 . The number of minutes per week of 18 different activities was multiplied with an intensity coefficient and an overall leisure-time physical activity score was created. The score was divided into tertiles and categorised as low, medium and high. ) was crossclassified against decentiles of the energy-adjusted intake of fried fish and meat (g day 21 (4.2 MJ) 21 ). Cohen's k was used to evaluate the agreement between the decentile distributions.
The likelihood of being a high consumer of HCAs (i.e. falling in the top quintile of energy-adjusted HCA intake) was estimated by logistic regression analysis. Separate models were created for age (5-year categories), education and socio-economic index, smoking status, leisure-time physical activity and BMI. Adjustment was made for year of dietary interview and past dietary change. The models were also created with additional adjustment for all socio-economic and lifestyle variables simultaneously. Age, physical activity and BMI were also tested for trends across quintiles. Finally, intake differences in energy-adjusted selected nutrients and food groups were examined across quintiles of energyadjusted HCA intake (ng day 21 (4.2 MJ)
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) using analysis of variance and adjusting for potential confounders (i.e. year of diet interview, change of dietary habits, education, smoking, leisure-time physical activity and BMI). Multiple comparison was performed with the Tukey test, a ¼ 0.01.
Continuous variables were log-transformed prior to analysis to normalise distributions. The SPSS statistical computer package (version 11.0; SPSS Inc.) was used for all analyses.
Results Table 1 displays estimated mean and percentile intakes of HCAs (PhIP, MeIQx and DiMeIQx) in the MDC cohort using data obtained for a low (1758C) and a high (2008C) pan/oven setting temperature. The estimated intake of HCAs is about 10 times lower for 1758C than for 2008C. The rest of the results in this paper are based on HCA content in meat and fish cooked at a pan/oven setting of 2008C, as we regard this temperature to reflect common cooking practices most appropriately. For 2008C, the mean daily intake of HCAs was 583 ng for women and 821 ng for men. The mean daily intake for the whole group of women and men was 690 ng. PhIP contributed 60% of the dietary HCA intake. When adjusting for energy, the difference between men and women was less pronounced although Table 1 ). It should be noted that a small part of the population had very high HCA intakes; the intakes at the 99th percentile were about three times higher than the mean intakes in the population. Cross-classifications were made to investigate if the food group variable estimating intakes of fried and baked meat and fish classified the subjects in the same way as the variable with detailed estimations of HCA intake. Table 2 
The likelihood of falling in the highest quintile of HCA intake in relation to age, socio-economics, lifestyle and BMI is presented in Table 3 . Season and dietary interviewer were not associated with HCA intake, and these variables are therefore not included in the multivariate analysis. In both sexes smoking, low leisure-time physical activity and overweight were characteristics for subjects in the highest quintile of HCA intake. High age reduced the likelihood of falling in the highest quintile of HCA intake. Women with 8 years or less of formal education were more likely to fall in the highest quintile of HCA intake. At first this also appeared to be the case for female blue-collar workers compared with medium and high white-collar workers, but this difference disappeared when all variables displayed in Table 3 were adjusted for each other (data not shown). Neither education nor socioeconomic status affected the likelihood among men. Table 4 displays energy-adjusted intakes of nutrients and foods by quintiles of energy-adjusted HCA intake. In both women and men dietary fibre intake was negatively related to HCA intake. Intake of selenium was positively related to HCA intake. Among men, alcohol intake was also positively related to HCA intake. The consumption of all foods listed in Table 4 , except white bread, varied significantly across quintiles of HCA intake. In both women and men, intakes of fruits, fermented milk products and fibre-rich bread were negatively associated with HCA intake, while intakes of vegetables and potatoes (boiled, fried including deep-fried and total) were positively associated with HCA intake. A positive association was also observed for intake of non-milkbased margarines among women. There was no tendency towards a linear association between intakes of nonfermented milk products and HCAs. Instead the highest intakes of non-fermented milk products were noted in the middle quintiles of HCA intake. Adjusting for change of dietary habits, BMI, age, leisure-time physical activity, Table 2 Cross-classification of HCA intake by decentile and intake of fried and baked foods* by decentile in a sample of women (n ¼ smoking and education (in addition to year of diet interview) did not substantially change the results. According to Table 4 , characteristic for both women and men in the 100th percentile of HCA intake appeared to be higher BMI, higher percentage of energy from alcohol, and higher energy-adjusted intakes of selenium and vegetables, but lower percentage of energy from fat and lower-energy adjusted intakes of fibre-rich bread, fermented and non-fermented milk products. Women in the 100th percentile had also lower intakes of fruits and berries.
Discussion
Our estimated mean dietary HCA intakes are in the same range as intakes observed in other studies (Table 5 ). To the best of our knowledge, no study has previously examined HCA intake in relation to lifestyle and socio-economic factors. Overweight, sedentary lifestyle and smoking were more common among men and women with high intakes of HCA. Their diets contained less dietary fibre, fibre-rich bread, fruits and fermented milk products, but more selenium, vegetables and potatoes. Men with high HCA intakes had higher intakes of alcohol, while women with high HCA intakes had higher intakes of non-milk-based margarines compared with the other groups. These relations have implications for interpretation of results in epidemiological studies.
The high relative validity of the dietary data 28, 29, 37 and the large heterogeneous population are important advantages of our study. In addition, the estimated HCA intake includes HCAs from fish and information on whether the pan residues (drippings) from fried and roasted meat were used for the preparation of sauces, which is a common practice in Sweden. This information is important because the concentration of HCAs in pan residues is usually in the same range as that of cooked meat 5 . Furthermore, we have individual information on portion sizes of sauces and gravies in contrast to many other studies.
Unfortunately and similarly to most other studies on HCA intake, a special validation of the HCA intake has not been feasible. Urinary excretion of HCAs is an objective marker of HCA intake during the past 24 h. However repeated collections of 24-hour urine samples combined with dietary records would be needed for assessment of usual intake. This is a costly undertaking, which currently is beyond our capacity. However, the high validity of the MDC dietary data and of the analytical data makes this 38 . They found that the FFQ gave lower estimated intakes of MeIQx and PhIP. Since most of the HCA intake comes from lunch and dinner meals, which are registered in a food diary in the MDC study, our estimated HCA intake would probably be higher than in studies using an FFQ. The lack of individual estimations of the degree of surface browning or the level of doneness could be a limitation of our study. A decision was made to use HCA intake estimates from foods cooked at 2008C, because this temperature gave a brown but not burnt frying surface and therefore most likely represents ordinary cooking conditions. Many other studies have included preferences of doneness and degree of browning (e.g. by using colour photographs) 39 . A linear relationship between HCA content and the degree of browning is, however, not evident 40 . For instance, some recent studies have indicated that background factors, such as genetic variations in pigs, may influence the appearance and the colour of fried meat 41, 42 , and colour photographs may therefore be misleading when estimating HCA intake.
Several case-control and cohort studies have investigated the association between meat consumption and risk of cancer. The results are inconsistent, but the consumption of meat, red meat, fried meat and processed meat seems to elevate the risk of colorectal cancer 12,13,43 -46 . Although the mechanisms behind these findings are not clear, consumption of HCAs formed during cooking is one of many potential explanations 47 . It is therefore important to separate the effects of HCAs from that of other characteristics of meat. To the best of our knowledge no study examining correlations between HCA intake and meat intake has been published. However, HCA intake and intake of well-done meat have in some studies shown similar positive associations with colon cancer 13, 15 . On the other hand, Sinha et al. found that high intakes of MeIQx, unlike intakes of red meat, were significantly associated with colorectal cancer after mutual adjustments 14 . Table 2 shows that the variable for HCA intake and the variable for intakes of fried meat and fish classified the subjects differently in the present study. It cannot be excluded that the poor correlation is a consequence of low validity of the estimated HCA intakes. We are nevertheless inclined to believe that the results reflect true conditions, because the validity for both dietary data in general and analytical data was high. Besides, information on cooking methods and use of pan residues were thoroughly recorded. Therefore, compared with information from FFQs, the reported intakes rely to a lesser extent on memory.
In our study the average daily HCA intakes were 583 ng for women and 821 ng for men. These estimates are similar to those of other studies. Table 5 presents literature data on estimated intake of HCAs in different populations 18 -24 . For estimations of HCA intake it is important to establish databases on HCA content in cooked foods that are Table 4 . representative for the eating habits of the population being studied. MeIQx, DiMeIQx and PhIP are among the most commonly detected HCAs in cooked foods 48 , and all studies in Table 5 include these HCAs. In some of the studies other HCAs are also included; for example, IQ (2-amino-3-methylimidazo[4,5-f ]quinoline) and MeIQ (2-amino-3,4-dimethylimidazo[4,5-f ]quinoline). According to our analytical data on HCAs in cooked Swedish dishes, IQ and MeIQ are not commonly detected and thus excluded from our study. As seen in Table 5 . Our estimated HCA intakes are higher than those obtained in another Swedish study that reported a mean daily HCA intake of 117 ng for women and 201 ng for men, based on estimates from cooked meat, fish and gravy 20 . However, their estimation of HCA intake was based on average HCA content in meat cooked at lower temperatures than in our study. In addition, their dietary intake was assessed with an FFQ, a method that may result in lower estimated HCA intakes than with food records 38 . The results from our study indicate that high dietary HCA intake is associated with smoking, low leisure-time physical activity and high BMI (Table 3) . Although we are not aware of any studies that have investigated the association between the consumption of HCA-rich foods and other lifestyle factors, other studies have shown that diet is related to lifestyle factors like smoking and physical activity 49, 50 and also to BMI 51 . Thus future studies of the association between HCA and disease need to examine these variables as potential confounders or possible risk factors.
No clear intake differences of vitamin C and carotene were noticed between the HCA quintiles, possibly because the consumption trends of fruits and vegetables went in the opposite direction. It is logical that high selenium intakes were found among high consumers of HCAs because cooked meat and fish are important sources both of selenium 52 and HCAs. The fact that potatoes and vegetables often accompany meat and fish in a meal could explain why intakes of potatoes and vegetables were positively correlated to HCA intake.
Dietary HCA intake close to or below the mean may not be a major health risk for subjects from the MDC cohort. However there was a substantial number of people with intakes far above the mean, e.g. the daily average in the 100th percentile for women was 1612 ng (compared with 583 ng for all) ( Table 1 ). In a Swedish study an increased cancer risk was found only for dietary HCA intakes above 1900 ng 53 . It must also be taken into consideration that some people may be more susceptible to genotoxic compounds than others 54, 55 . Besides, other dietary characteristics can influence the outcome of genotoxic properties in HCAs. Subjects in the MDC cohort with high intakes of HCAs had lower intakes of two food components that may reduce the mutagenic/carcinogenic effects of HCAs -lactic acid bacteria from fermented milk products and dietary fibre -which can bind to HCAs and inhibit the mutagenic activity 56 -58 . High intake of HCAs was also associated with low fruit consumption. Fruit probably have a protective effect against cancer in different sites 59, 60 . On the other hand this may also apply to vegetables, and high consumers of HCAs had higher intakes of vegetables. Both fruits and vegetables contain many substances that might decrease the mutagenic activity of HCAs. For instance, breakdown products from cruciferous vegetables can affect enzymes involved in the metabolism of HCAs 61 , and flavonoids in onions, citrus fruits, apples, etc. may decrease the formation of HCA-DNA adducts 62 .
In conclusion, the main outcome of this study is that the addition of HCA values to our food database enhances our ability to separate HCA intake from that of other components in cooked meat and fish. Our estimated HCA intake was somewhat higher than in another Swedish study, but in the same range as results from studies of different populations. A tendency towards a less healthy lifestyle, including obesity, physical inactivity, smoking and low intakes of fruits, dietary fibre and fermented milk products, as well as high intakes of alcohol in men, was noted among subjects with high intakes of HCA. These findings will be of importance when investigating HCA intake in relation to cancer incidence in the population.
